
Thb Bappiov Idfiö.
forgot tho ache yol|V own heart
y casing btltci-R* pain;

v Forgot your hungering for weall
.-. (Hy seeking otiiors'gain;And make your lifo muohhrlofc
. Hy brightening thc yeara-For tears dry qulokor tho eyesThat look for others' tears.

^ilèartnoho fades quickest froi
heart

That fools another's pain;Tho greed for wealth dies soonei
Wo seok another's gain;Life's sands run lightly If wo 111
With kindness all tho years-

And tears dry quicker In tho oy<That look for others' tears.

CHA I'TEli YU.
OAHOJ5N OK MiL-Alll.

Thc Marquis de Preslos lia
Lalleur to carry Ilonrlcttc to Bi
and wo will visit those garden^-t
same evening that thvulltionphau was abducted o' o4. x"oni,Thereon© wirrte lirst wooli
"vwibor.

i$£s
Earthquake shooks were felt

in Georgia and Tennessee Sat¬
urday morning.
Tho Columbia and Goorgotown

steamboat Co., has boon organ¬ized and boats will bo running
soon.

President Roosovolt has proven
that bo knows how to hold tho
reins and drive too. Ho bas puttho mines to work.

Wilmington N. O., is prepar¬ing for a Gala Wook beginningNovember 3rd and including the
«th.. They l'götho wholo hog"
over there and will have sightsgalore.
Two serious wrecks occured

at Rockingham Saturday after¬
noon and Sunday morning-ono
man killed and several danger¬
ously hurt. The Seaboard is
surely in bad luck, as the losses
at Hamlet also aro inoluded.

Th« Now Era Dawning
The steamer Oregon, fitting out

at Seattle, "Washiugton, takes on
the 15th of November a party of
American raanutaoturefs with ex¬
hibits ou a BÎX month' cruise to
Russia, China Japan, tho Philip-

\ pines, tho Straits Settlements, In-
Mauritius, South Africa, Aus-

&lh»>nd Hawaii, with a view to
y£e expavyon of American corn-

amorce. N

7
A Notable Fact.

It is a fact that tho Circuses have
discovered .md fully proven that for
ft' Sjtóftt and Hio-dy light with moro
diffused rays gasoline v¡ll beat eleblrio
K, Ms every tiro » and svitli leaf: than'
hali' tho cxponi-o. Now, if the cu reusch
b«vo to praotlsXC, oooho ai v in pecuring

*n perfect light why not tho town«;
karn a lesson of profit by it.
However, Iel tho wiso I heir wisdoni

boast,
'And taxes from tho people roast
To get their fill of Electric lights.
But there will como a time ns sure as

pravor
When they will w' .h they had told

their Mayor
To purchase somo other light.

Big Fire at Hamlet.
The Seaboard Air Line com-

was burned Sunday night. A
bookkeeper who was playingthe hose on the fire was surroud
ed by flames and his escape cul
off. He was burned to ¿ith.
An ice plant was burned at veil
as other property.

Beautiful Sea Shell? Free
Since coming South I have received

numerous ind ninon for seashells, and
now piense say to your renders that11
have been living on the seashore, and
have made a fine collection of lovely
shells from our own shore, tho coral
reefs and tho West India Islands, and
that I will send a dozon di fieront
kinds, no two aliko, and a dozen scar¬
let soa peas to any ono who sends a

stamp to poy tho postage. Any ono
is welcome to send, ns I have plenty
for oil. Mrs. F: A, Womor,

Javkeoftvillo. Fm.
...'-ir-

Tue w«y to L-l-, t)

VV o arc iii tah I; inforiiied of
bad behp.vio-ir ul rc lo.-; ion« meei-
)§ké ami they wonder why tho
marshal or somo oflicor don't look
altor thom. Tho way to put a

stop to bad conduct at all religious
meetings is to proourv, witnesses
and roport to tho grand jury, if
they do not want to prosecuto
themselves. This will soon stop
all such conduct.

Bold Robberies
Are jotting too frequent, Of

course it is tho result of idleness
or vagrancy, and a sharp detec¬
tive might lind the parties who
are commitine: them right hore
in town.- The poo protection
to the glass fronts is the strong
temptation and unless wired wo
may expect to hear of robberies.

The Eclipse of tho Moon

Those who sot up last Thursday
night to witnoss tho eclipse of
tho moon say that during tho
eclipse thoro wus a brilliant dis¬
played shooting stars which added
in toros t to the seo no.

FOR SALE-House and lot in
Wost Bonpottsyille recently occu¬
pied b$ J/,M. Biasington.

Oct 17 02. 0. Bi McCall.

Plant and Marks shoos for tho,
lad ios, tho Tuttle; for tho men,
every pair must givo satisfaction
or your money book at Mittle/s
store.

Supply your wants in winter
álnderwoar-tho kind you want at
¿ho right pHoos at Mittle o etoro,

boUk

r seem

n tho
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Wahi to sOb hhhV m tííOuitovdjstance?"
''Why, if they uve Ihiijoitumii>eats them, Í suppose»)" atiswert1 Prestos, with whom this meti

settling ms nins was a common
ïôhco.
"Yes, ho beat« them," sneorei

aril; "ho pays thom I Yes, gcntlho pays his tradespeople." Ai
valet surveyed tho group, onjoylisurprise he had glvon thom.
"Oh, tho poor fellow is lostclaimed one of tho party, who n

agc of twenty had spout a largo f<and was now living on his wit«.
J'Complctcly' alllrmcd Picardall owing to thc company keepswon't be guided by me."
"Perhaps., ho ls ri^lit in that,

d told

swered Do Prcslcs "But where
attraction olsewhoro to-night?""I will toll you, gentlemen,"lin I deon volco near the entrance tlui. gardens, and looking up, all sa1yfva Chevalier do Vaudrey himself.

lie was a noble-looking man
none of tho fopperies and oYlde;tempt at display whlch^V"'^.some of his conipap^i'018110011
observer wou,'aïug store ono

?bV'Xsaclison's, whore I
rJ:«lopüúincc ono of tho prettiest and
completest stooks ol General Mer¬
chandise over displayed in tho town
of Bonnottavillo. My store is a
structure of beauty, with glues coun
tors and all modern fixtures, while
my goods aro all new, and havingbeen purchased on a "spot cash"
basis, I am abundantly prepared to
meet closest competition and furnish,
my customers raro bargains.
My trade is good, and is rapidly

growing, fur whioh I am profoundly
grateful, and in my new quarters I
hope to extend my business and en¬

joy a business contact with many
moro people.

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
and CLOTHING have been carefully
selected, while my GENTS FURNISH¬
ING lino is unique and attractive.
FAMILY GROCERIES is a specialty;
and iu this lino T am mindful of
and catering to tho town trade, as

everything, from the sweetest HAM
to tho daintiest oracker aud euko
will be kept.

I am anxious for tho farmers of
Marlbor to seo mo and got my prices
os I carry a full line of Plantation
Supplies, whioh I nm selling now
at wholesale prices. Next week I
will prosont my business in a now
advertisement and will mention
¡some of.tho specialties and bargainswhich I always have on hand.

Respectfully,
E. L. HAMILTON.

2d door Depot st.
Bennettsville, Oct. 23, 1902.

RED BLUFF JOTTINGS.
Red Bluff' Academy, Willis school

district, opened last week with an en¬
rollment, of forty. We confidently
expect niis hurnhör lo Increase to
fifty ibo present week. Patrons and,acholara ii) jko aro plcasad with our now
tojiohera, Mi?J Blanche Stackbouse
und Mir.1 î'iîilic Molo ly io, and wc
loo'ty forward to a delightful Ami pro«fduble Hoboal year. Thin ir, a good
community and auch ft thin r aa ()otion
hetvyooii teuohorß and pftlroim ia un
known. There ifc entire harmonybetween toaohers trustees and patronsand if the Behool term could bo ex¬
tended to nine or ten months per yearthere would not be nuoh a longing in
tho hearts of some of us for a resi*
douce in tho towns on account of the
school facilities to be found then.

MisB Lizzie Parker, accompaniedby her father, Mr. Enos M. Pnrkor,left on Monday last for Hartsvillo
whore she expects to enter Welch
Nook High School. Mids Lizzio is
p<i*'].crirl, one of our favoritos aud wo

of her V4*-lv look for good reports
Mr. E. G. Fietohor, "who is v^..^od by tho government in taking cotton

statistics at the gins was hore on Mon¬day last.
On last Saturday afternoon a color¬ed boy caught a baseball in the oye.I hope he isn't seriously hurt, but ho

was sure, at least for awhile, that hehad lost the sight of that eye.
Except where cotton was planted

over on account of tho hail which
came last May, the orop is neorly outand sold. Onco it looked ns if no
pens would bo made in this sootion.Tho late rains havo dono much goodand a pretty fair orop is tho result.

U. No Hu.

Tho Designer for sale at Mit-tle's store, your subscription so-
ici ted at $1.00 a year.

Ba-MB-----msmm

CUPID'S WORK,
Married on Wednesday Oct.,32nd at Maxton by Rev. J. G.Hill, Mr. A. A.Rogers, the pop¬ular man ger of the Hotel Marl¬boro of Bennettsville and MissClarkie P, Smith of Maxton,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.Smith.
The happy couple took thesouth bound evening train forBennettsville where a royal re¬

ception awaited thom at the"Marlboro"-whioh was hand¬somely decorated for this joy¬ous event.
'\ * *

Dr. J. C. Moore a popularphysician and Miss Maggie Tat¬
um were married at McColl onWednesday morning at 8 o' clockThe happy couple took thenorth bound train for a tripnorth.

* *

Dr. Walter 0 Hommingway, of
Rome, Williameburg county, andMiss Paulino Baker, daughter ofRoy. W. B. Baker, pastor of
Brightsvillo circuit woro married
at tho parsonage at Gibson on
Wedneeday evening 16th inst., byRev. W. O. Power at 7 o'clook.
Tho Opportunity Closes to-day
The Augusta OhrOniolo thinksthis will bo t-ho last year tho largooircufles will come south. Thohoavy licenses of the oltios and.

towns will keop thom at Home. I?
this" be true to day is the îàstohanco to ooo tho groat and glor¬iane WaHer JU Main big show atfl0onoi.toy.Uo,
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.íTuo'tí by stow degi'ees this i ty'and Virtuous despair, >VM<B;meneecLln u/torrent^ of teUr^jgdrowned in-a iiOuu of cimm ptAll present joined In a hear

at Do Validroy's lmllatlq0Uj)!they themselves had .seen \"Lot us see whether ti¬lias remembered the cxaJOd-sald tho young lady who Hwed such an ardent wish t>
chevalier. "Let mc waker1,"quls." ^el-Do Presles gave hor bh<|ndchlof which ho had saturatc*utliquid, and she procccdod \elleots upon the uneonso.Jrlotte. {. iaAll present, except iyflmjgathered around to enjoy iUnof the Norman beauty ,r;should awake to lind l^vho»midst of tho gay party,-jit 5553
lady who had reed ved}" ii ogro.oh^ittfaifr'lfi-iAiMdont thai'ifinrltecVelieo in enrollment is duo to

tho on forced chango of school bookslast yoar, but, having completed the
exchange last year, ho anticipated aslargo enrollment this yoar ns nt anytime in tho past. Tho total number
of sobools in th county is 86-46
white and 40 colored. There woro61 white 44 colored teachers, and the
average salary paid thom for tho £cs-
siou was-white male $229, female
$107. Negro men received an aver
age of $79, and negro women $'18.
Tho total amount of money received

for tho year including $2517,161brought ovor from previous year, was
$20331 32, of which $2660 was from
poll tax, $9134.36 from three millte/y, $718,54 from disdonsary fund,1$4073.23 from special levies, oud
from all other sources $1177.58.
Tho disbursements were ns follows:

$15575, teachers' malary, $442 31,building school houses, $211.57, ro-
pairs on school building, $129 28,school furniture, $1520 96 for other
purposes, leaving a balunco on hand
of $2152.20.

NOTICE OF ELECTION,
For State and County Officers and
upon proposed amendment to tho

State Constitution.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, \Marlboro County. J

NOTICE is hereby given that tho gene¬ral oleotion for stnto and county oflL
cors will bo held at tho voting preoinotsprospribod by law in tho said count v. on
Tuesday, November 4, 1902, said dayhoing Tuesday following tho first Mondayin Novombor, as profiotibed by law.
At tho'eoid olection a separate box willbo providod, at wliioh qualifiod electorwill voto upon tho adoption or rejectionof an auiendmout to tho Btato constitution

as providod lu tho following Joint ltosolutioo.
A Joint Resolution Proposing to Amond

Section II of Article VII of tko Con
stttution of 1895, Rolatinj; to Countios
and County Government.
SEO, i. Bo it resolved by tho GeneralAssembly of tho Stato of South Carolina:That tho following amendment to Section

II, Ardelo VII, of tho Constitution bo
îiprcçd loiidd lo (bo end thereof tho
Ibllowi:?'! words : liait tbU seo tió ii lihall
nótv apply to tho following township's ¡'ii jtlio 'following counties : Duokliii iud Oó '.*.)|i\wii in the county' ol' Greenville^ ibo
towuvdups ol' Ctikesbcr.y. NinciyrSiis anil
COOpor In the éói|niy-bl Greens ' hillivon/roNViishíp ni il. county ol* Lau rons;Union and Phi'-Grow: iii tho jipnóly ol'Saludo? Thal tlio corporate existence olsaid tpiyüsliipa bo and th« »i i«> ... horfcbydestroyed and all officers under said town¬
ships oro abolished mid nil corporateagents removed.

SEO, 2. But tho question of adoptingthis amendment shall bo submitted at tito
next general elcotion to tho electors asfollows : Thoso in favor of tho amend«-
mont shall deposit a ballot with tho fol¬lowing words plainly printed or writtenthereon : "Constitutional amendment ol'Section Eleven of Article Seven ol' tlioConstitution, relating to Counties and
County Qovornmont, Yes." Thoso op«-posed to said amend mont shall cast a bal
lot with tho following words plainly print-od or wrilton thcroon <. "Constitutional
nmondraout of Section EICVOD of Articlo
VU of the Constitution, relating lo Counneö-tt,ju<x«Untv Government, No."

Approved tho 28*tli du, 0f Eebmu>yDM 1902. '
.

SEO. VII. There shall bo soparato anddistinot ballots aod boxes nt this oleotionfor tho following officers to wi i : 1 Gov¬ernor and Lioutonant Governor, 2 OilierStato officers, 3 Stato Senator, 4 Membersof thc House of Representatives, 5 Coun¬ty Ofllcors. On which shall bo the nameor namos of tho person or persons votedfor as such officers, respectively, mid thcoffico for which thoy uro voled
ßoforo tho hour fixed for opening thcpolls managers and olorKs must tnko andpubsoribc tho constitutional oath. Thoohairman of tho board of managers canadminister tho oat|i to thc other mana¬gers and lo tho clerk; a Notaiy Publicmust administer to thu chairman. Thc

managers eluot their chairman and clerk,
Polls ot each voting placo must bo opencd at 7 a. m., and closed ol 4 o'clock, p.m., except-in tho eily of Charlo-ion whorothey .shall bo oponed ut 7 a. m., and closedot 0 o'clock p m.
Tho managers have t'je power to fill avacancy, and if nono of I li« managers aLtoad thcoiti/ous can uppuint hom amongtho qualified voters tin managers, who,altor being sworn, c¡ n o induct tho electionAt tho olosc of tho oleotion, tho manasgors and derk mut proceed publicly to'opon tho ballot boxu.s and count.thc ballots there'll, and continue without adI journmcnt until tho samo iscomploied,and moke u stotcinont ol' tho result foreuch ofllco and bign tho samo.Within thrco days thoroaficr thc chair¬man ol' tho board or somo ono designatedby tho board must deliver to tho commis¬sioners of olection tho poll list, tho boxescohtoiuing tlio ballots and written state¬ments pf tho result of tho election.
Tho following managers of election havobeen appointed lo hold the oleotion at thcvarious precincts io Marlboro county :

Adamsvillo-Gco. \V. Miller, W J.Adams, Porter Fletcher.
Iknncttsvillc-1) M D MoLcod, W 0lb ceden, Julian McLau.'in
Hrightsvillo-JOW Liles, Albert StubbsJohn S Ovloin. *Brownsville-J Vt Bogers, J F Allen,Kdgor Bruco.
Clio-JJLano, J II Palo jind J D|Woodloy.
HcbronrE W. Smith, H. B Hamer,Jof.-o David.
McColl-Lui hor Ploter. John MoLiurin, W H Tatum.
Bod Hill/--A L Morris, Wm Napier,W II Stubbs.

.Smithville-Connio J Pogues. OhiudoMooro, Krvjn Grant.
Tatum-J D líostorling, A B Ilamor,L II EUstorling.
Tho managers at cooli procinot namedobovo aro rcqugstod to delegate ono oftheir number to teeuro boxos and blanksfor tho oleotion. -They con bo secured

OD oftor, Friday Ootob3r 31st ot Bomioit's-Villo.
W. B. DRAK^,' »

.vi IIABRÍS Bli ISTOW,..T. p, KBKNS,Oc»njtnt88ÍonorflSta'o and County Kleelion for Morlborp nohu^',,,Ootobor 120, 1002.
'

'

{ Y-~; ^:%Vtt\ Kmv^no Act.

.c..p£A^vfef ir; 3th0 Volito jWahi Shows io tho Wonderful 3Sx«»i hi *

ion givon by. Prof II. H. Dookri.
lerfirming 70 horses al ono Uto«; in
»no ring.

Teachers Association
Tho Marlbor Teachers" Assooiaijiio

viii,meet in thoGrnded Sohoöl P <?

ug at Bennottsvillo on Sutu ! w
Siovombor 1st nt ll o'clock/a/m,
Itoaliz'mg thak. liiUch good' nit

iccomplidicd by these monthly
ngs 01 our teachers, wo earnestl
[uest Ibo nt ten (tunco ot'overy
cacnor in ibo county.

W. Li. Stanton,
CoSup'tof]

Tho Cyclo Whirl.
All tiioso who liko' Kxcitemon anti

ovo to seo feats of skill and d
ian havo their desires fulfilled b)
Hessing tho Thrilling Cyolo wi
3nch performance of tho Wall
Main Shows Six lady and g
men Bicyclo riders on a bowl si
track slanted at an anglo of 47 de
These riders pass and re-passoilier and should they sway tho
lion of an inch from tho path,. \J\bo seon what a bad spill would r
Bcnnettsville, Friday Oct 24i

ima *Mwaai--

Administrator's S
EST. CLARISA BRISTOW

IN obedience (0 un Onlcr of Salo
cd iu above cst ale 1 will sell 1

rendenco ofClurisa Bristow on Fra
31 st day of October, 1902, thopproperly of which tho deceased dieod and posscs-cd, consisting of Hoi
and Kitchon Furnituro. Farming V
and Corn and Fodder. Salo to coi 1.'
ut ll o'clock. Terms Cash.

S. L. BRISTO
Oct 17, 1902 Adminisl

Citation For Letters of Admlnis
STATE OF SOUTH OARC

MAULIJORO' COUNTY--By n
Mclaurin, Judge of Probat

WnrcniîA8, Jas, A. Drako, Olork Í
mudo Bulb to mo to grant

Lottern of Administration of tho I
Effects of Frank E Eaetorllng, de

Those aro tboroforo to olto and
nil and singular tbo kindred and >

of ibo naid Frank E. Enetorlingg, ('
llioy bo and oppenr beforo mo, In
of Probato to bo bold afc Bcuuo
Ibo 24tb doy of November, 1903,
ltcation thereof, nt 11 o'clock iu '..<.?

uoon, to ebow causo, if any tboy
ei'irl administration should not bi

Givon under my bund lui« T< 1

October, A. D., 1902.
MILTON McLAUI

Cob, 17, 1902. Judge of I

'Foi' Repro-enL.tive io (Ningios.? xlh
OofigrernOonl ph tri ct;/; t

cùwvi-i or fip; rtn n.v VIÏ.TÏÏA, ) sti0.CÓÍfNTY Ol'' M.W'UJOKO. I
; j? inbcrol ?../(>. ;. tbatiliopone^dÎ-îloo\\ liori ioi iti'pn.M.utiitïve In Ol .""I
lo hold nfc tbo voting picumoU l\.,
in Ibo ooiróty of Marlboro on Tuesday ¿Novombor 4, 1902, said day bolng Tuesday
following tho first Monday, aa ptaecj ibnd
by law. Tho qualifications for tutli-ne.o nu:
ns fellows :

Residcnco in tho Stato for two yow, in
tho County ono year, in tho poll':!) pto«cineb in willoh tho olcotûr offers U> votr>
four months, nnd tho payment lix. months
beforo any oleotion of any pod ta) thi n
duo and payable: Provided, Thal, mb inters
in charge of nn organized obi.rob und
touchers of publio schools aimil bo (inticlod
to vote nftor nix montliB' resldcmo lu for
Hiato, othorwieo qnaliñod.

Bcgistrnliou.
Payment of all taxes, inoludhi" po)' 'ia

nsacaHod and culleo'.ibto during tue Vi avions
yar. Tho prodnotion of a QcrUflc'iUO av
of 'trix receipt of tho oilluor authur.-ul lo
collect hV.'-h taxen shall bo oouolunivc. nroöf
of tho pnynüjiiwthorcof.
Boforo tho hour ""iraPd. fot. opouhlg thc

polls Managers an 1 01orkFPu,t tftkti hud
subscribo tho OoiiBtitntional d)ll,< Xbc
Cbairmnn of tho Hoard'o£.'ll,!'' tittW* vT
administer tho oath to tho otln ^7*uWg'Uínnd to tho Clerk; n Notary Pubili mimi
administer tho oath to tho Oh a irm v. 't'
Managers elcot their CbuirmaD abd Oj

Folio at oaoh voting plaoo must bc opon,cd at7 o'olook n. m. and closed ut 4 o'¬
clock p. m., except in tho oliy vi Chorionton, yvhoro tboy Bhall bo open«, ci nt '/ a, m.
and closed ut 6 p m.
Tho Mnnngora havo tho pow;!-' lo bli ti

vnoanoy, and If nono of tho Manager« jil;tend tho citizens oan nppoiLi hopi amongtbo qualified votor.i tho- Managers, wee
after being sworn, can conduct tho vfcGtioii,

At tbo closo of oleotion, tho Manr>gi-rc.and Clork must procood publicly to opotitho ballot boxos and cpni.', Un )>-'ll<>i*
tbcroin, and oontinuo wither, m jp ¡ru incdt
until tho same ia completed, and inako a
statement of tho result for pilch |lloy (iud
sign nbc siuna

Within tbroo days theronHoc j tho Chair,
man of tho Board, or sonic one designated
by tho Board, muafc dollvt to Ibo Com¬
missioners of Elcoliou, tb" pon/list Mn...
boxes containing tho bal' B ii ut writ ton
statements of tho rosalt ot tli>: cicqtlort,

MANAOBUS Ol-' El!
havo bren npiiointçd to hold Ibo; (île.:1 ion
at thc various prooincts in tho f;'.id 1 ounty.
Adinisvillo~W F Bul! ir), HA Flctoh

or, L I) Nowlon.
Bcnnoitsvillo--W A Sparks Rd. <v'

Biccclcn, R Brown Cro.Brighlsvillo-Harris C. iirington, Barby B Odom.
13towhsvillo-W V Ro rn, ííoVl IIlodgos, James O'Neill,Clio-M d Covington, lin rt StootonJ 1) Coningham.
Hebron-Frank Mam.(<; K CiUsher, T A Covington.MoColl-W N Gibson ^YhittakorIi T Parkor.
Rod Hill-John I. Ito» Ntlvuhi,A T .Odom, Sr.
Smithville-R T V' ' SpainTol.n II Fogii08.Tal um-C. T. Han t .d .u i.;D,ll. T. Easlcrling,
Tho manngora of.tho s> j v< tn

xro roquoBlod to 'dulogi ono p? tbofr
nimbor to BOOIUO boxen blü il s for \io
dootion, /Tboy bin' ,1 on Middior Oot 30 at Bennottsv '?:

OJ ....vt;.M.
iv.

D.L. li. \ ;<--.v -

Comniißslonora of |ftrtim,l tW\%\t\ iorMarlboro Ooiinty,
Oolobor 14 tpba,

IT A HOT-AIR
Nothing But Facts,

T,-

v^JBTrTAT you want is Quality, Stylo and Prico, and
>p. that is what tho crowds are getting who their

; hopping at MITTLE'S STORE,
Will' not quote you prices on a limited number of

(»i 1 Ivers, but oiler thc best at prices that mean a saving
Í » you. * Your moucy back, if uot^pleascd.

m

m
'MRÀDR AT MITTLE'S STORE whero
M it is impressed upon you "All Purchases must
o up to your expectations or your money cheerfully ¡Hiii ^undéd/'

JUST IN a lot of Blankets Comforts, IIII and bed Quilts? ilt pieces that have no l|
ogard for competition, if quality be taken into
onsideration..
,VK1IY WEKK adds many now Styles, to our g§MILLINERY DEPARTMENT (nat E|u'O attractive, likewise the price.
ANOTHER itanÄI/Ö fi A MN)M shipment WJUillYÖ, Wti'Bftj UÏliiljï'iîiilÔ,
AND INFANTS WEAR«,

Tu do yourself Justice see the most completo linc in
the county. Mittle's Store thc place to see it, and

Mittle's prices make them go.

UR guaranteed¡SHOES are now being put to thc
Test bj' hundreds. Get a pair, $2 if satisfactorynotning if not. For the men the same guarantee on

the $2.50 Shoo.

A NOTHRR LOT of BOYS SUITS to'arrive this
week. Specialem gains, also special sizes, ages

pp to 17 years, in Knee Pants Suits.

GOODS! Everybody of EveryDescription. If it ts lo bc found in a first-class
Dry Óoods Store you will lind it at Miltie's Store.

Thanking you for dasi favors, asking a continuance

YOURS FOR HONEST DEALINGS

MITTLE'S STORE.
mi ocn'ORKu ir, IÍÍÓ2¡¡

m
m

THE 'EXCELSIOR" THE BEST.
es
MUM

m
ti

>ïi.9

Si-

What some people you ÏCriôV;, .?«">,^v,l° haxM IVsted .ThésGoods, Say about the I3xcclsioi'l/ook 'Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring, I am well pleased with iiii not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.' ¡ GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new .* Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard iCo., tor i6 years, and it ha3 always given entire satisfaction,

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs CJOBB has just put in another
;.. S ifj* .-
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, amv/he.n in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recent!:filiere was no agency in Bennettsville.
.'< Tho "Exoaletor Range" bought of you glvoB onthro ontlefaotion.

JAS. F. DAVID,
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oik*c, can ne had at MCI» IIARDWMIÎ CO,
Bennettsville, S. 0. Next tO W. P. BÏeeden'S.

D R. MLOIFFETTS

ÍTEETÍJIMO POWDERS]
n¿A0K SmtHO«, Ark,. Hoi)»". 18,1601.which i

TTH. IJNI jfl^
fccon In bal condition for <Jft/#.ftuanoHif n g tim» wo MM did ftnjr food I wa »ooond dojo ot "TERTulNA" «ft»«ptrfcotrollot andhehattudnofailhMitoublo, Otb** nimbin ot tho family hMO wed lt »nd ©rory doso Msboen * pojfool luocen,

,

J3ennettgville moveltg Works,
F. E, ROWE,. MANAGER.

- DEAI.KB IN AND MANUl'AOTURIOR OP-^

Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, Brackets,
Balusters, Newels, &c,

ING MAlRiili-OW ALL "^

IF YOU ARß IN.NEEp Otf kind of LUMBER, ,vonahor droHsod, wo would've glad to have von èàiî Kt our MIMand look oVor ötoefe. .

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTV Ol' MAKLIJÓRO,

BY MILTON MCLAURIN, Judge of Probate

WHKUKAB Jas. A, Drnko, Olork of Oomt,
mado milt to mo to grnub unto him

Lottern of Administration of tho Batato of
and ofïeote of Byduoy 0, MoLaudn, doo'd

Thc'ao ato, thofç/oro, to olio and admon¬
ish nil and singular tho kindred and orodl
tors of said. Sydney 0. MoLauiln, doo'd,
that thoy bo und oppoar,boforo mo in tho
Oourt of Prpbato, to bo hold at Uohnotts«
villo, S. 0., 3d day Nov. ioô?., after pilbil-
ontlot^horoof nt II o'olook In tho forenoon
to ekotv oausó, if any thoy havo, why oald
Administration should not bo granted.
Glvon undor my hand thia tho 24th doy

of Soptombor, 1903.
MILTON MoLAuiutf,

Judgo of Probate,

yilE BEST OB NOTHÍNGr.
Unless good, wholosonie broad

and pastry is oaton it would .bo
botter to "cut it out" altogether.Soggy, heavy, unpalatable bread
is worsothan useless. It ispostive-ly injurious. It causes troublo in¬
stead of giving nourishment.

I1IQ1I GRADE BREAD ¡costs no moro, hut its valuo cannot
be compared with '.the inferior
kind. .

'

Permit us to supply what i's re
quired for your table. You'll lil«
it.

R. P. SCHULZ,
BiiNNETTSVlLLE BAKERY.

Ñ. E. corner publio square.

- RAILROAD TIME--
must bo tixuol, Tho variation ó
jgcôhd may mean ab aceidont.

1M your walch a railroad watch)Oki) it 1)0 rr Hod on ?
lhittOr have it examined bj al

ex hort jtnd rognhl tod;
VVLiUih .Rr!|;ie.k'i.iic', iib -WBTJ

i.V.: r.Mi:j?:Uii.rj.g
is something whioh reçoives caro
ful hero. Although charges art
ow, the work is high grado ir
every respect.

Ii. W. CARROLL,,
Uowelev,

Jon. 14, Benncttsyille, S- O.

n'.^^KJD PLYMOUTH ROOKS,
*.".»_ Ki

ArotholWfllC;'10' ih° *
man's Oholco-iu fißfcMa«¡ ,tho

Pride of tho Poullfi^Nor^ ¡^ ^
Why not ralso Thoroughbrc?.toX'owl8T£

stead of Scrubs? I can soil you ohok
Eggs from gonuhio thoroughbred Ti, P. R
of tho oolobratod "Hawkins," "Milos" an
''Vaudtbilt" strains, and romembor thal
is just SB oasy to rniso a to lb. Plymout
Uook as it ia n baby Bantam or fi Frlzzl
Sorub. $t for Sotting of 15 Eggs,$175 for two settings 30 eggs.

E. 0. NEWTON, Tatum, S. 0.

Tax Notice I
OFFICE OF OOUNTV TaKAsunEii,

Bonnotlsvillo, S. C., Sopt 10, 1902.
tíjttHE Hooks for tho collection of TaxeJg, for tho fiscal yoar commencing Jan
uary ht, 1002 will bo open at tho Treas
dior's Oilieo in Bonnottsvillo. S. C., 01
Wçdnosdoy Octobor 15, and romain opoiuntil Dcccmbor 31st, 1902, ofter whiol
tho penalty will bc added on all Taxes ho
paid by that dato,

' Ututo ol' liP.vyi
! State Tax, " G mills'
Ordinary Condy, 3& mills
Dorlotons,), 1 millNow Jail 1 millRoad and Bridgos, 1 millConstitutional School, 3 mills

Total tax lovy : Ml mills

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Antioch, 2 millsBeauty Spot, 3 millsBonnottsvillo, 3 milisBoykin, 2J millshriglitsvillo, 2}'millsClio,2* millsEbonozor, 2 mills -

ICoHOok, */\ nu'Hsheater, _ 2Î mills.Tatum, 4 millsWillis,
, 2 mills

POLL TAX of ONE DOLLAR onAU ablo bodied malo porsons from 21 tcGO yoars of ugo. '

Coimmiiátión hoad Tax $1.00 on<abicpqdted malo, persons hom 18 to 50 yoarfUf ftgO) or work eight t oys on tho publicMuKhw&ys of tho county.
Si H. THOMAS,Trowuror MarlboroCounty,

ATLANTIO COAST UNËIIAlLROA
t>ntod Nov. 24, J 001;

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
35
n

A.M.
Lo Florenco 3 25
o KiugstrcoAr Lones .4 33Lo Lanos '

4 03
Ar Charleston 0 00

A.M.

P.M.
7 55
0 07
0 27
:9 27
ll 15
P.M.

P.M.
7 42
9 20
P.M.

ai
9 45

ll 00
11.20
ll 20
110
P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
78 32
* .*

AM, P.M.
Lo Charleston 7 00 -5 20Ar cónos 8 31 0 45,Lo Lanes 8 31 0 45Lo Khigdroo 8 47Ar Florouco 9 45 7 65

A.M. P.M.

62
*

A.M.
0 00
8 J6

A.M.

50
*

P.M.
420
6 06
0 00

7 40
P.M.

* Duily excopt SundayNo. 52 runs (brough to Columbia viaCentral ll- lt. of S. C.
Trains Nos 78 and 32 run via Wilsonand Eayettcvlllo-Short Linc-and makeoloso oonuoction for all points North,Trains on C. & D. Railroad lenvo Flor¬enco daily, except Sunday. 10 05 a. m.,airivo Harington IO 30, Ilartst'illo 1.65p m, Cheraw a ni, Wadesboro 12 60 pm.\Loavo Floreuoo daily excopt Sunday at8 00 p m. arrjvo- Darlington 8 25 pm,lioonoilsvillo 9 22 p m., Gibsou 10 29 pmLeave Floronoo Sunday only 10 05 a to,.arrivo Darlington 10 30 a m.
Loavo Gibson daily except Sunday 0 05b, m., Bonnoitsvillo 7 15 nMn^'afrivo Dàr*lington 8 15 a rn,, loavo Darlington 8 50arrivo Florcuco 9 15 a m.
Leavo Wadosboro daily oxcopt Sunday4 10 p ui, Clicraw 5 15 p in, Darlington.0 29 p ni, arrivo Florouco 7 00 p m.Loavo Ilarlsvillo 7 25 a m, Darlington8 60 a rn, arrivo Florouco 9 15 a m.
II. M. EMERSON,* Gon'l Pans-Agon*. ".J. R. KENLY, Gon'l Maunger,T. M. EMERSON, Trafflo Monago*.

"s
-¡

jpiffi ADD YADKIH RAILROAD.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoot November 24, 1901:
WEST BOUND.

DAILY No. 53-Loavo Wilmington Q.10
a. ni., Duo Fayetteville 12.20 p.ni, :Leave Fayottovillo 12.42 p.m. Arrivo Sanford 1.68 p. m.
EAST BOUND.

DAILY No 52-Loavo Sanford 3.05 p.m. Arrivo Fayottovillo 4 20 pmLoavo Fayottovillo 4.30 p. m.'Arrivo Wilmington 7,15,
BENNÏÏTTCÔVIM.B BRAKOIL--

Train loaves BViinotlaVilfo 8.10 a. m.Maxton 9. 05, Rod Springs 9.32, Parkton10.02, arrivo Fayottovillo 11.10.
Returning, leaves Fayetteville 4. 40 p.m., Hopo Mills 5.00. Rod Springs 5.35,Maxton 0.10, arrivo Bennet tsvillo 7.16 p.Xiii '\: ?'

Connections at Fayetteville with ttalnNo. ß, nt Maxton with tbo. CarolinúCentral ¡i dlroud, :tl Red Spring« with tboIU (' ,\m\i\ >;i ¿(íid iînwin'oro inihoad, nt Han-foal «'Hh bk¿ Seaboard, Vu- "Lino, nt Ov.ltwi lib (Ke Outhiwn nnd Charlotte Ruih'oad*
ll. M. J',;\i CÍUV)N, Ooi'u lv;n'>u. A'gO}. ,T. R. KENLY, General Manages.T, % . KM EliyON, Traffic Mannie*.

?V' «Vi

¡Jj [I li ll HOTEL
TONSORIAL ïl'KJM^ ^----f---" '.'

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpest".Polite attention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endance,
LADIES. WOUK a;Sprctalty 1 l>

Once a customer, always'a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS^

BO YEAHS"
EXPERIENCE

M.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVniQHTS AcÁnyono Bonrtliiß ft sleetch ft'ul rtosorhrtloj]\vawfO(íl"i'<«.««o(,p'ni," o«r opinion, freo whether HUior*s nn/ttr-icn "tJï.natontablo. Conominlcji.
tlôhsßtrlctlycominoiUl^L.Är"^vW?'?,,.«» »8ont. freo. Olilost nutfnoy for RocuîfiifPfc.V«T»'»^.. ...l'ntoutn tnkoii-tliroiiKli Munn & t'O. rooelv*-.tpectal notice, without charlo, In tho$ûmm~K Bnerican.A hamtaomoly Illustrator! wookly.oulallon of nny ßolonttllo Journal. .»your; four months, fl. Bold hy nil newsdealers.MUNN & Co.30,0roadway'New Yorkmunch Omeo. C35 F St., Washington. V. C.

mm
Thvco Barbers! ' Throo Chairs!Kvbi'ythlnu Fivtit'Cf«**»
SALOON ON MAU ION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, OJ,EAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR Clf ÇXC0>T,<
------j-.-- fc50 aCluldron reeolvo specialeithor at tho Shop nt th

Your pntronngo sol'

J. 'A. GRACE, Iiarler.
BENNETTSVILLE, B. 0

Three Papers One Year Each, Only 50c
WEEKLY TIMES»

RICHMOND, VA.,
Now Only 50 Gents A Yoar,and includes absolutely free

¡THE PARAGON'MONTHLY, ÑewYorky;¡THE FAHM. JOURNAL, I>hilacïclphia.
The Daily awl Sunday Times,including Farm Journal and ParagoHMonthly, Now only $3 per,year..Or 25 cts per mohtji by mail.

Address THE TIMFÎS/MRichmond, ya,

ALV| pomona aro hereby 'warned pot totrcnpueo.ón any of tby lnndn In Adanut*villo Township,, öttbor by walking, tidingI hauling, lutnthig Or othoirwlca.Atitf, t, tooá, T, A, jftí>0«AiiK«,


